FEATURES & BENEFITS

Extra Heavy-Duty Hospital Grade Duplex Receptacle Back & Side Wire 15amp 125volt Red

- One-piece nickel-plated brass mounting strap with integral ground.
- Strap tabs wrap around and lock down on face to prevent strap from separating from face and back body.
- Two drive screws anchor strap to back body and face.
- Exclusive patented feature, circuit label on face allows permanent circuit identification.
- .040 inch thick, nickel-plated brass, triple-wipe power contacts for lasting retention.
- Easily accessed break-off, line-contact connecting tab for fast, easy split-circuit wiring.
- Impact-resistant nylon face and back body.
- Oversized #10 deep tri-drive head brass terminal and ground screws.
- Exclusive patented feature, external screw-pressure-plate back wire clamp on ground terminal for faster, easier installation.
- External nickel-plated screw-pressure-plate back wire clamps with #10 brass terminal screws for visual assurance of a good connection.
- Line terminals accept #14 - #10 AWG stranded or solid copper-clad conductors.
- Auto-ground clip assures positive ground.
- Illuminated version features exclusive LED lamp with solder connection for long durable life (10-12 years).
- For covering patents, see www.legrand.us/patents.
- For compatible wall plate options, from our TradeMaster unbreakable plates to our radiant screwless plates to our metal wall plates, click here.

SPECIFICATIONS

GENERAL INFO

Color: Red
Type: Receptacles
Duty: Extra Heavy Duty
Features & Benefits

General Info:
- Color: Red
- Type: Receptacles
- Duty: Extra Heavy Duty
- Special Features: Back, Side Wire

Listing Agencies/Third Party Certifications:
- RoHS: Yes
- CSA Listing Info: C22.2 No. 42
- CSA Standard: Yes
- Federal Spec: Yes
- UL Listing No: UL498
- UL Standard: Yes
- UN SPSC: 39121406
- UR: No

Specifications:
- Amps: 15A
- Volts: 125V
- Volts (AC): 125
- Capacity: Duplex
- Grade Type: Hospital

Buy American Act Compliance:
- Country Of Origin: MEXICO
- Buy American Act Status: Trade Agreement Act Compliant